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T0 ¿blt 'whom it '11b/ny «1m/ff' 
.Be itlcnown that We, Cri » QRÀ'ZMOND, 

residing otitToreeStei-,in the eeen ty ol’ ‘Noroes 
ter and State of Massachusetts, and GEORGE 

5 W. BEAL, residing et î'l ew York, in the county 
 of New York end State of New Yor r, citizens 

of theUnîted Strrtee,liov=_ „ vented e. ‘ ii' useful. Brush, of Whioh the following is rt speci 

íìeetion. ’ ' 

"Phe object of our present invention ie to 
provide o brush in which the hohe ere remo» 
ably secured in place, so that theg,r oon be 
readily adjusted or replaced when desired. 
To these ende our invention ooiisiets of tho 

yremovable hohe and the oonfbinatione oi’ 
parte, es hereinafter described, and more par» 
ticularly pointed ont the olziime at the ond 
of thie4 epeoiiìeotion. 

YIn the nooon~li>aniying dratirillinni, ll‘ignre l if?. 
a side View, partially in eoetlon, of :i îorneh 
constructed according; to our invention. ll‘ipj. 
2 is en en d View of tlr.' in; und Figs. i5 to 

' 5, inclusive, ¿tre detail vioweillnstreting the 
manner in which rre pr ler to mennfootl~zro 
or build up our removable holle. 
In the ordinary oonetrnotion of Hooi-«brush 

new moet Widel.;1 employed the bristles.l or 
other meter-lolo employed to form the swoop 

' ingenrl’eoe ero ordinarily wrapped into ooxn~ 
parraiively oms-.ll bi inc'llee orbobe,\vl\'ioh oro ri 
idly glued or othew-Ji'ieieperiminentlv rioni-'od 

_o inrthe lornehdmolr. 'l‘ho briotloe et the endo of. 
vthe brush weer ont more quiolrly than those 

' » nearer the control part oi the brush, and on 
35 this eeoount brushes are oor.' .frequently diss 

oaîrded in which the end :sections .here been 
Worn ont', while toe body portions of enoh 
brushed are etiil comparatively'serviceable. 
The especial objeot ol’ our _ii "ent invero 

tion :is therefore 'to provide at 
which will. permit the i ‘ lrioorf" ‘ 
in whole or in port of the f 
of a. brush without diecording tue .nosh-beck. 
To accomplish this'. purpose, the Sweeping 
sunzioe of a brush consti-noted oooordieg to 
our invention ie formed by e. single line of come 
paretively largo hohe or bundled o" etroodo» 

IO 
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o. peg having» e threaded shank endv e cylin»,l 
drioel body portion. The strands secured to 5c 
these 'pegs may consist of bristle vegetable 
Íi‘ner, suoli as tampioo or other similar'rnate 
rial. The 7atiende are preferably double _ 
length and are preferably Wired or otherwise 
secured to the ~pegs near their central parte 53 
end are' then bent back upon themselves and 
wired or otherwise permanently secured in 
their bent-back positions. The brush-back 
is provided with threaded Sockets for receiv 
ing the threaded ehanksof the pegs, and these 6o 
sockets are preferably counter-sunk to aid in 
:retaining 'the shape of the bobs. 
Referring to tho drawings and in detail, ci 

designates the brnslrbeiok, which 'is prefer-4 

ïtomovobly secured in the brnsh~bztoli f1, are 
hobo l). 'l‘ho b1‘usl1~bziok «1 is preferably pro 
vided with inclined sections :it its ends, and 
tho ond 'bobo preferably extend :it zin angle 
from the centrati bobs of the brush. Tho 7o 
hrneh-beolc o may also preferably bo provided 
with one or more threaded sockets g for re~ 
'ooiving the handle, :is Shown by the dotted 
linee' in Fig. il. , 

'i‘ho construction ol` the _remove-blo bobs b v75 
ienloetoleau'lyshown inV .'lto AS illus 
tinted therein, earch of the bobs comprises-o 
wooden conter piooo or peg lnwinoço threaded 
shookhondzioylindrioiil body portion. .Dou 
ble-length stx-rinde of suitable material-iis, 8o 
for exzimplebristle toni ¿illimite-«orewrapped 
around the body portion c of .zt peg and are se 
cured thereon by :i wire e. The ends ‘of the 
strands are then bent back .upon themselves, 
as illustrated in Fig. 4, and the completed S5 
bob 'e preferably held in shape ‘oy an outside 
Wire, oe The wires e endfzireheld in place 
by nelle, and the'iirst layer of the wire e may> 
be fitted into :i groove in the' body portion ol’ 
the peg. ` , ' 

By momie of this oonstrnotion it will lbe 
eeen that the end hohe of 2t brush may be ro 
pleoed ee often es neeessftryßnd es the thread 
ed poghhonlrs prefere-bly lit comparatively 
tightly into their sockets the severed bobspm- 9 5 

Each .of these bebe ooneistsis, ero itielly, of viployed may be lindependently adjueted‘ to< 

ably .formed of wood in the ordinary manner. 65 . 



maintain a im'bsimitiadly uniform mmf/1. „o 
surface, and whereas itl has iierisioiîm'è ‘ 
customary to discard. the entire bw ~ 
its -sweepingemi’zœe is wem :i Lw: 

5 structed "accordingtool‘u‘izweiiîi' ` 
its sweeping-¿quidam ‘replaced ¿L 

iiiufijzig‘ a, tin-eed " " 

body pedia“ 

porteur 01" ‘Li e _ 

iii-zen iiiiemef. 
iin-ily ¿is des" :i 

i :re-„nds hm" 
. ripe/:1_ the bedy 
¿heir »finds bent back. 

"n pince, Substzm~ 
_ i l . 3Q 

as may be necessary. _ n ‘-_` inn-nuímlzm'e, e brush' ' 
f We are aware that changes may 13e mede ' i _plurality 0f bobs 
`înthedetaîls Dicen-struction of 0in- brueh è 

xo l‘chose who are ßkilled 'in @he> aua-1_ 
Ánot-wish, therefore, to 'be limited Le _ ‘_ ' 

` :met form of eonetruetion which we hmfeiie‘r y'íiri _ :ii Medy pari ou c ¿md double 
shown and described; but; 'length siii-midi: i h1“ central parts se 
Whatwe de claim, f 1d defsii‘e ¿c Secure b3.' @umd en said __ _ bent back 

i5 Letters Patent of the United States, Leim upm i'i‘iemseìv j ¿md m ._iaiml, sub 
1. In a. brush, the combination of zi- 'mi _ „_:aliy f_if‘ "f ï l 

having threaded countersuniï. soeìaeiœf' zum _in Leì y cime belve hereunto'seì; 
plurality of bobs, @zich bei) eompi‘ifiii a; _L nur Timide in tim 'piege-ne @we subscribing 
having a' three-ded shank, and :i eyìmdi witness@ . ' ' 

2o body portion with sti-aude doubiml bmah. am 
themselves :md Seem-ed on .mid bpdy gewinn, 
substantially as described. 

2. As an article ef niaimffieim‘e, a nimm? 
able bob for brushes comprisi ng a, wooden g 

brueh extend»V 
‘iii hubs, each 

^ faded »skank ZL, 3 5 



Corrections‘îîïiïleeîters Patent No. 632,74 

It ie hereby certified thm in Letters Patent No. 632,74S, granted September 12', 189' 
upon the applieat-ion of Charles H, Reymond, of ÉVoreester, Massachusetts, and Georg 
W. Beal, 0f New York, N. Y., for an improvement in “Brushes,” errors appear requir- u? 
ing correction as follows: In the grant and in the printed head of the speciñcatìoil, i1:> 

is statedvt'ha-t seídBeel-ha-s assigned his interest to George A. Park, George S. Davis, 
and R. James Tafbman, Whereas it should have been stated _that They Íúwe assigned, by 
direct and mesu@ assignmenz'e, all ?Íze _'l'ighlf, fiile, and interest, to said Charles H'. Raymond, George 
A. Park, George S. Darás, um? James Zalman,- smd that the said Let?ers Patent should ' 
be read with these eorrceîiens therein ‘that the' same may conform 13o-the record of the 
case fn the Patent Oñìee. > u 

Signed, counbersigned, und sealed this ‘26th day'ol' September, A. D., 1899. I ~ 

[SEAL] XVEBSTER DAVIS, 
.ríe-.sistem Secreta@ of the Lnferio'r. Countersigned  Y ' 

C. H. DUELL, 


